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. THUIISTON if still on hia travels
but the railroads are out of politico.-

A

.

friend of Mr. Doruoy informs us
that John M. Thnraton doca not travel as
his escort. Wo are glad of it.

THE next time the Lincoln Joitrna-
nnd the Omaha Republican want to tnnt-

aliV.a the llr.r. about its position on Qov-

rnor Dawcs , tlioy will know better-

.Don't
.

monkey with a buzzsaw.S-

TICKEL

.

may bo a good man nt a school
incotingbut in cnngroim ho would wander
in n maze. Omaha Republican ,

Stlokol will wander there all the samo.
But whore WBH Laird wandering around
most of the time when congress was in
session ? Was ho wandering in a maze or

S taking in the sights of Washington ?

TUB BEE or the Herald inform
us if it bo true that Charles II. Brown is-

an open and avowed woman suffragist ?

Omaha Republican.
THE BEE has nothing to conceal in this

campaign. Mr. Brown was in favor of
woman suffrage tire years ago , when ho
was elected to the otato senate by a ma-

jority of about 2,000 in a county that
fjavo over 3,000 majority against woman
suffrage. That issue is not up nt prea-

cnt
-

, but if it wore , the Republican ,

which has been a warm supporter of wo-

man suffrage , is the last paper that ought

I to find fault with Sir. Brown. But
whore was Mr. Weaver nbout that time ?

Ask Cloia Bewick Oolby. She will prob-

ably
¬

enlighten you concerning Mr. Wca-

ver'o mothodii.

THE hue and cry raised in certain
quarters against what the chronic grumb-
lers

¬

and moss-backs call "tho barbarous
dertruction" of shade trees , shrubbery ,

and lawns , proceeds from sheer ignorance ,

inalico , nnd lack of common sonso. On
the ono hand wo have an idiotic self-

styled ' 'journalist , " who expects by
raising the wind to enlarge the inoagro
subscription list oi the Republican , and
on the other hand a sot of sneaks who
want to assail the city engineer under
the cloak of indignant tax-

payers
¬

, when as a matter of fact
most of them do not own a foot of
property in Omaha. Every well inform-
ed

¬

person knows that the city engineer
docs not establish grades nor change
grades. IIo simply draws profiles , under
the direction of the council. As a rule
the council decides how much cutting or
filling there is to bo upon the streets to-

bo improved , and the engineer supervises
the work laid out for him. This very
often con 11 icto with his recommendations ,

but in Omaha as in all other
cities the engineer carries out
the orders of the city council.
Omaha was oripinally laid out with
streets 100 foot wide , nnd for the most
part the original town eUo was n treeless
prairio. Moro than twenty years ago
property owners wore granted the right
to fence in fourteen foot tf the street on
condition that they would plant shade
trees within the enclosure. The original
schema was to allow this extension
during n period of eight or ton years , by
which time it was expected the trues
would require no further protection.
Many of the property owners took it in
their heads to annex the fourteen foot to
their lota h&caueo the streets wore wide
enough anyway. They did not content
themselves with treo-planting , but they
used this extra ground for lawns and
shrubbery. Many of them built their
houses in the street , or allowed their
porches to project on the aide-
walk.

-

. Sorao lota wore fenced
.fourteen feet into the street ,
others only twelve , and still
others only ton. Quito a nnmbor had
their fences on the street line. The trees
planted to shadotho streets wore in irreg-
ular

¬

linen , and had become an obstruc-
tion

¬

to travel. Projecting limbs and
trees in the middle of the sidewalks made
it dangerous for people in dark and
stormy nights to use the walks. It be-

came
-

necessary for the public conveni-
ence

¬

and safety to remove
all obstructions , whether they
were trees , ahrubs , or lawns ,

This may appear barbarous for the time
baing , but it will in the end raako Omaha
a baautiiul city. Bhado trees planted
now on the proper line , and to the estab-
lished

¬

gride , will in a few years replace
those that have been removed. Wo can't
rauko fish of ono and llcah of another.-
If

.
our streets'ara to bo fit for travel they

must be uniform. In some cases the
grading may bo premature and oxcomivo ,

but under the law no tax can bo collected
unices the street Is graded to the full
width. Whatever inconvenience may
arise is only temporary. If Omnha is to-

bo a oily in fact es well as in name wo
must have uniform sidewalks and possible

jtrooto ,

CiOVKRNOn DiWES AND Till
SbHOOL LAND FRAUD.

Van Wyck and llosowntor have rn
tired to their holes nnd are trying ID pu
them jn after thorn , after scattering ta
and wide their false charges ngainst Ci'ov-

Dawoa and other members of the boir-
of educational l.intln nnd funds. How-
ever , the first named statcnman has th
pleasure of knowing that ho hns nupplic
the democratic press with nil the ntnmi-
nition they expect to tiao against th-

stnta ticket. Lincoln Journal.-
Wo

.

have no defense to tnako for Soi-

ntor Van Wyck. IIo is able to tnko car
of himself and will undoubtedly cxplki
exactly what ho doca think about Oo-

crnor DAWCS and the board of'publi
lands , lloaowntcr nnd Tun BEE hav
not ono word to retract nbout the infn-

inios perpetrated by Glenn Kendall nn
his associates in the Icnaing of the schoo
lands , Now thnt the defenders of thi-

villiany at the head of whom are th
Lincoln Journal nnd the Omaha Jtc
publican , have soon fit to nrraign thi
paper and its editor for opposing th
rascally operations of the school lam
riug , wo propose to say just what w-

do think of Governor DAWOB , and th-

llimsy apologies that have boon mndo fo-

him. . Governor Dawcs nil the wn>

through has shown himself to bo nn im-

bccile , utterly unfit to bo the chief exec-

utive of n great commonwealth nnd if hi
opponent , J. Sterling Morton , waa not
thoroughbred monopolist and lobbyia
for monopolies , wo should not hesitate to
ask every republican to vote for him
When Glenn Kendall was nominated fo
commissioner four yearn ngo wo mndo re-

monstrance againat that choice, nnd pro
dieted that hia administration of the land
department would foster land Dwindles
Two years ngo the BEE called attention
to the peculiar resolution which was in-

ioctcd into the republican platform by
Charles II. Gore , who has boon a defend-
er and silent partner of public Uneven
and jobbers over since wo have knowit-

iira. . That resolution commended Glenn
Kendall's' board in its efforts to got a
revenue from the leasing of the public
school landn. Gore was simply the
pliant tool of the school land ring , whicl
was then already organized "for busi-

tiosa" nnd operating in various counties
ill over the state. As good n ropubli-
an

-

: as Hon. Loaudor Gerard , of Colum-
ous

-

called our attention to this fraudul-
ent

¬

schemeind at hisinstunco wo made an-

jxposuro of the whole manner nnd moth-
id

-

pursued by Kondnll nnd other land
marks.

When Grimes introduced the amended
school law, which Kendall & Co , now
ironounco so very dofcctivo ho publicly
innounccd that ho wan noting at the ro-

juest
-

of the land commissioner , under
whose supervision the bill wna prepared ,

Sow Glen Kendall has been in oflico-

wo; ycara , nnd ho undoubtedly under-
stood

¬

that the practical cfloct of this law
would bo just what it hnd been , nnd juat
what ho nnd hia associates intended it toj-

o. . The tabulated apology for the
jonrd of public lands may deceive some
people , but those who take time
md trouble to examine it will
igroo with a that it
leos not tn any way exonerate the board.
First and foremost It is n statement
nado by partiea who are interested in-

ovoring up the rascalities of the laud
ilUno. Their figures must , at beat bo taken
vithagroatdcal of allowance , in viowof the
act that Kondnll on n salary of 81,800 a-

'oarhasncoumulated n snugfortuno in four
'oars , and clerks in hia oillco are reputed
o have made from $5,000 to §20,000-

ach in school land speculation. Accord-
ng

-

to the tabular statement the board
IBS leased over 800,000 acres of school
and. It is notorious that largo blocks
f thia land wcro loaaod nt n moro
eng, In some cases less than the taxua ,

o land speculators at Lincoln. The Lin-
oln

-

Journal to day contains the follow-

ng
-

advertisement :

'Oil SALK OH rrilA ] > H25j. ar school
anil leases on some of tliu best funnlnp; nnil-
toclc Inndg in the Itupiiblicut , 1'lriUo oi Klk-
urn valluyB for enlu nt low prices. Will ox-
liango

-

for riml estate nJso , For mrUciilnri *

nd location of hind address O. It. Vaum ,
jtucolii , Neb ,

How did this man acquire thcso sshool-

auds in the Uopublican , Plntto nnd Elk-

lorn

-

vnlloye'f It waa by connivance with
Ilonn Kendall , and at leant n majority
f the board , who gave him and other
peculators inside of the ring , the option
f ono year ou the payment of a mere
rifle to hold thcso lands for a bonus ,
nd thus robbed the state , while the sel-
lers

¬

, who are taking thcso leaaca second-
and , are bled by the land sharks. Wo-

ould clto namrs of scores
f hnrd-woring farmers who have
thus paid tribute to Kendal
; Go.'s ring , under the very nose of the
ovornor.
Why did not Governor Dawos and the

oard show the same business tact in dis-

osing
-

of the school lauds that is display
d by Mr. Baum , Mr. Sheldon , and other
nsldo members of the ring ? They ad-

orlised
-

their lands extensively , inviting
id , but Governor Dawes allowed the

) oard to lease over 800,000 acres of land
vithout letting anybody but the select
ew know anything about it. Wo do not
repose to put the worst construction

ipon such a record. Wo simply
isk ia all candor why did Governor
[)awes uovcr interpose his authority to-

rovont the palpable theft of school lands
jy the option system ? Wo call it theft ,
jocaueo it is no butter than stealing to
ease out lamU for twenty-five years nt-

SS per cent , on an appraisal of CO couta to
? 1 CO per aero. Glenn Kendall and his
ilerks , who prepared that tabulated elate ,

nent , want us to believe that the lands
vero leased ut nn average of § 180-

er> aero. But they convict themselves of-

jrazcn falsehood by their own figures ,

The way they figura cut ? 1,80 for leased
auds i'J by aggregating all the sold laud
Tiih the leased lands. As no school
ands can bo sold for Ices than 7.00 per
cro , nnd most of the sold lands are lo-

atod
-

in the older sections of'tho state

nnd wore disposed of ycara ngo to th
highest bidder by the county treasurers
it ia cany to roll up nn nvertigo of $4 8

per aero. In other words , by combinin
the nppralaal of the -100,000 ncroa u

lands sold with the 800,000 ncrc-

of leased lands they ge
their high estimate. Uo the
imngino they can deceive the people wit
such sham exhibit * ?

Another very lame apology for th
school land frauds is made by the clnirr

that the landa will bo ronpaisid over
five years. There never has been n ro-

npprainomont of school lands nnd Glen
Kendall and Governor Dawcs both nt
milted before the state central committc-

thnt thcro could bo no roapprniaomon-
bocauoo there is no appropriation t
pay the upprniaors , Why wa
there no appropriation ? Did not Glen
Kendall nnd the board ktiow that sue
an appropriation was necessary to onabl
the state to realize interest on its schoo

lands , according to their increased valu
Why did not Governor Dawca or th
board nak the last legislature to mak-

an appropriation ? Governor Dawca wi
probably excuse himself on the grounc
that ho was fresh and did not know wha-

wna wanted , nnd his associates o

the board evidently wcro not nnxicu-
to got such nn appropriation

The less said about the Keith count
land frauda the bettor. The govorno
voted no, nnd ho must hnvo boon nwnr

that there waa something wrong. Wh
did ho take no action until nftor the citi-

zens had invoked the courts for protec-
tiou ? If the Keith county frauds wor
the only school land frauds , wo migli
condone the ofibnso , but it must bo pa-

tent to every intelligent observer tha
the methods of the board wore nfit BUG

na the honest gunrdlnna of n great pnbll
trust should purauo. The beat thin
that could bo said for Governor Dawo
under the circumstances is , that h
lacked executive ability nnd backbone to
break up the rotten system under whicl

300,000 acres of school lands have boon
leased away for twonty-fivo years at nom
nal figures , The fool friends of Gov-

ernor Dawca have boon nannnorin-
nnwny from day to day at THE BEI

when it waa dispoaod to glvo other issue
n the campaign the preference. The
iavo goaded us on to toll the people o

Nebraska what wo think of Govcrno-
Dawca and the board , nnd wo have the
courage and candor to toll the truth , le-

.ho consequences bo what they may.

LAIRD AS A PRE-EMPTOR.

When the state press twelve months
ago made the exposure "of the Stinking
Water pro-omption frauds , Congressman
Laird came to the front nftor some weeks
delay with what hia Hastings henchman
called n vindication. Six solid columns
of bombast nnd billingagato wore ex-

londcd

-

by the Daniel Wobator of the
second district in trying to explain hia
disreputable connection with Simon Kol-

oy

-

and hia gang of ranch-jumpers. Thia-

socalled vindication wna of course taken
or whnt It wna worth , Those who
enow Laird's propensity for jobbery took
voty little stock in his barefaced denials ,

f Mr. Laird nnd his associates
iavo labored under the delusion that the
Stinking Water frauda have boon entirely
or otton , they will dlacovor their mis-

ako

-

when the overwhelming proofs of-

lioir guilt moot their gazo. Mr. Laird
lad succeeded partly in smothering this
caudal last winter, but Mr. Hurlbut ,

trho had been defrauded out of hia claim ,

nado another appeal to the department
aat spring and n second inspector was
cut to Nebraska to Jnveatigato the mat
er. There is no doubt , however , that
iis report will substantially
o the same as that of Inspector Green ,

vhich wo publish with affidavits and do-

oaiticna giving the full nnd authentic
istory of the case. How can Mr. Laird

ace those charges nnd the impartial but
cry severe rebuke administered by In-
[lector Green in hia report ? Hero ia n-

ongroesman who used his influence with
10 McCook land oflico to assist in n pro

ncditutcd scheme of wholesale land rob-

ory.

-

. Can nny man road Mr. Groon'a ro
ort without coming to the conclusion thnt
10 llaatings gang of bogus proomptorj-
ould never have crowded out the legal
aimants if Mr. Laird had not packed
10 jury , so to speak , ncainat them. It-

s hardly necessary for us to invite ntton-

ou
-

to Mr. Groon'a report , which wn-

nvo only been nblo to procure within n-

ny or two , nftor considerable trouble.
; speaks for itself , and docs not leave
lr. Laird an inch of ground to stand ou.

THE county commissioners will locate
10 voting places next Saturday. Wo-

ndoratand that petitions have boon sent
i requesting the commissioners to lo-
ate the polls in certain saloons in the
ity and in the country precincts. Now
vo hope the commissioners will do no-

uch thing. Wo want no drunken
rnwls nt election. The commissioners
now aa well na wo do that the sale of-

quor is prohibited on election day.-

hia
.

la right nnd in the interest of good
ovornmont. The law has never boon
nforccd in Omaha nnd may
ot bo this year unless
ubllo sentiment will compel the officers

o do their sworn duty. But in any
vent the county commissioner !! should
ot onoourago law-breaking and election
rtuvls by locating the voting places in aa-

oons.

-

. It is not only unlawful but domor-
lining tipoucandidatos and voters. Very

rcquontly the canvassers get drunk and
10 returns have to bo counted four or-

vo tluica before the correct moult can bo-

scortaiiied. . Thia-U simply disgraceful
nd would not bo tolerated in any other
Inco in the country , not oven excepting
10 slums of Now York , If people must
rink on election day lot them do it away
rom the pollu , i

Tun Philadelphia Record casls a ori-

ous
-

reflection upon the voracity of west-

ern
¬

newspaper correspondents , nnd it
asks them to lot up , aa it wcro , on their
censuses ot mass meetings. The Record
lliua criticises their estimates of recent
political gatherings in the weal : 2-

Thodcmocnita having assembled J)5OfO
people at Akron , Ohio , the republicans
nt oncn anw thorn and wont 10,000 bet ¬

ter. General Logan raised this figure nt
Wheeling , W. Vn. , to the round fiO.OOO ,

whnrcon Mr. llcndricVn , nt Columbus ,
casayod to nisohlm out of his boots with
n mooting of 100,000 people , "loading
republicans conceded thnt 05,000 wore
present. " Wo four that in some caaca nn
actual count would reveal the oamo atato-
of things that existed when the little boy
told hia mother that there wcro moro'n' n-

milHon catu fighting in the back yard.-
On

.
investigation the number waa some-

what
¬

diminished , but ho insisted that
thcro wcro , at leaat , "our old Tom end
another cat. "

Co-Oi cratioii In-

St , Louis Republican.
The marvelous development of coop-

eration
-

in England ia strikingly exhibited
in n letter from the United States consul
at Bristol , Mr. L. A. Lithrop , to the
stnto department. There are two sys-
tems

¬

practised ono in which the ordi-
nary

¬

retail price for goods ia charged ,
and n share of tlio protits of the business
credited to the customer ; the other , in
which goods are sold below the usual
price , nnd the share holders nlono got
the profit. The former is the system
followed in the manufacturing diatricts
among working people ; the other ia ouo
that provnlla in London chiefly. There
nro many co-operative stores in the manu-
facturing

¬

districts. The usual price for
goods Is charged , any ono , whether a
share holder or not can purchase
at thorn. The profits nro de-

clared
¬

quarterly nnd if they
nmount to , say 10 per cent. , each
customer ia credited with that percentage
in the gross amount of his purchases. If-
ho has bought $20 worth of goods ho re-

ceives
¬

n credit of $2 ; if $100 worth ho re-
ceives

¬

n crodlt of §10. Ho Is allowed to
draw nil his profits except $5 which is
retained , nnd entitles him to ono share-
.If

.

ho chooses to allow all his credits to-

romaiii and accumulate , ho receives 5 per-
cent intoroai on them. The accumula-
tions

¬

are slow but they count in the
couso of years , na thia example will
show : A member of the Manchester nnd-
Salford Equitable Society who joined
and paid hia $5 In 18(30( , drew out down
to 187 !) $200 as profits , and still hnd
§ 160 loft to his croditmaklng a sav-
ing

¬

of $428 in the nineteen years.
This saving waa affected without an
effort to do it , being simply dividends on
his purchases of goods nt the usual prico.
The working people's co-operative stores
in the manufacturing districts have com-
bined

¬

and established a largo wholesale
house at Manchester , managed on the
same principle , nnd through which they
receive thuir supply of groceries , dry
goods , boots and shoos , , meats ,
irovis'iona , and , in short , everything

needed in n household or shop. The
mien of this central IIOUBQ amount to
? 15,000,000 ft year. Jt Controls the
iroducts of mills and factories , chartoro
.'osaols , and carries on n largo importing
ni3inosall to aupply its nuxilinry stores.
These auxilary stores number COO , with
320,000 memberships. It ia a rule with
auxiliary stores to sot apart 2 per cent
of their profits as an educational fund for

: ho cntabltnhinoiit of permanent reading
rooms and aoci&ng scientific loctunta.

The London stores , conducted on the
irinclplo of reduced prices for goods and
iiviaion of the protits among the sharo-
loldors

-

only , hnd their beginning in a
combination of a small number of post-
office clorka to purchase a half cheat of.-

en at wholesale price , and divide it
among themselves. Out of this little ox-

lorhnont
-

has grown a business whoso an-
nual

¬

sales foot up $10,000,000 , which
extends to all parts of the world , and
which has brought about important mod-
ficatioil

-
in the entire retail trade of the

British capital The stores are called
ho civil service and army and navy
tores , and their uharo-holdora and bo-

npficlariea
-

are chiefly persons in the ser-
vice

¬

of the government. The ox-
louses of the , Htoros nvorago about
line per cont. on the turn-

over
¬

, and the not profits to about
hrop per cent a ycnr- the share holders

receiving their chief advantage in the
reduced price at which they purchase
heir supplies. The throe per cent profits
ire never paid out , but hoH for acoumu-
atiou

-

till the death of n shareholder ,
when they nro paid over to his heirs. The
hnros originally subscribed for in 1801 ,

wore $10 ; they nro now worth 100.
From n report made to the house of-

ooinmuna in 187 !), it appears that there
voro , ut that time , 037 ''co-operative as-

Delations in England , with sales nmount-
tig to 80000000. That thia largo num-
or

-
) of establishments should bo success-
ully

-

conducted without speculation and
jiubexzlement , ntid with smnll lonaes , ia n
act which attests the sturdy honesty of
lie English people , and their wlao and
hrifty hnbits.-

AN

.

AMU91NQ Kl llNlSOKNCE.-

in

.

' Comlenl Mistake of JoliuAV. Gnr-
"rott.

-
.

few York Times.
The death of John W. Garrett , of the

Jaltiraoro and Ohio railroad , brings up-

n amusing reminiscence. Garrett and
Harry McOomb , of Credit Mobilier fame ,
wore fast friends , though often on the
ppoalto aide of the fence in railroad pro-
oots.

-
. McOomb used to stop at the

fifth Avenue hotel , while Garrett di-

idod
-

hia time between the Brovort and
lie Brnniwlck. Somewhere along about
880 or 1884 the Delaware legislature had
inally consented to charter a rail- line
croaa its territory , placing n short cut

within reach of the Baltimore and Ohio
lirough to Philadelphia without obeisance
o the Pennsylvania. But the now
barter was in McOomb's hands. The
'cnnsylvania people wore cooing at his
ilbow. Whispers from Baltimore way
md to bo most appealing. So Pros-
dent John W , Garrett journeyed over to-

oo McOomb. The old gentleman pro-
loaod

-

to talk business to McComb for ull
10 wan worth nnd brldgn over , if pretty
iroposttiona could do it , a little dill'eronct ;

if a million or so. John W, got into
Tow York two or thrco hours ahead of-

imo. . IIo was in n inuainc ; mood nnd-

ot too proud to wnlk. Up Broadway ho-

auntored leisurely , bound for the Bruns-
wick

¬

, whcro ho was to turn on the flood-

a'.cs
-

of hia eloquence. Ho waa just op-

osito
-

> the Fifth avenue , when along by-

lia side strolled a robust , clean-ahavon ,

uiilini; man , looking enough like Mo-
lomb to bo his twin. The magnate from
taltimore did not hesUato. Out went
ia hand with a greeting moro cordial
lan Manhattan iihnd had witnessed in-

fortnight. . Something like an exprcs *

ou cf uitonlehmeiit lame over the face
' tha new arrival , but Mr. Garrett

swept on in his protestations of joy at the
meeting-

."Wo
.
will run risht over to the Brun ]

wick and lunch , ' ho ejaculated. U |
friend didn't object. To the Brunswick
thojr wont , and they dined in n princely
fashion for p.n hour or moro. Right nlong
had the fascinating ncconts of Mr . .Ga-
rrott

-

flown. 11 o had no acairo to rush di-

rectly
¬

to business. Enough for the mo-
ment

¬

wna it to tell nil nbout how ha loved
Col. McComb , nnd what gracious things
ho hoped some time to do for him. And
the colonel , lisped lie nothing. Insilouc-
ho nto nnd in ailcnco ho drank ; only th
sparkle of an appreciative eye told how
ho enjoyed the good things of thia lifo n
the Baltimore & Ohio's president wa-

abio to dispense them. "
"How long do yon remain in I ho city II-

quoth Mr. John W. Garrott.
Champagne had evidently bubbled u

into the region of the colonol'a brain-
.'Im

.
d dashed if I know. " wna th

rather inarticulate response of the ma
who for the first time had broken silence
"I'm d d dashed if I know. Fao' is
old mnn , fao , ia , I'm just back from th
island to-day , nnd lifo is n little , juat
little , kind o' shaky for n follow whei-
Cap'n Williams is down on him. "

Mr. John W. Garrett stared.
Then his companion wanted to clim-

up on the table and make n speech. A
lackey interfered. For the first lim-
Mr.. Garrett gave a searching look int-
hia companions countenance. Then th
only rcason ho didn't faint waa bccaus-
ho didn't know how. There are times i
this lifo .whon oven railroad prcsidonl-
ahow n little feeling. Tin's waa ono o
those timoa for Mr. John W. Garrett , o
the Baltimore & Ohio. Ho waa on th
verge of saying something right to th-

point'lu. an iucsiiyo Maryland waywhen
now face pcarod in at the dlmngrootd-
oor. . And this now face was the fnco o
the real Col. McCoirb the face of a ma
who enjoyed n good joke , nnd was not a

aseptic na to refuse n few condiment
while ho promised not to dwell too often
upon some of the embarrassments of tru-
goodnojs in a wicked world.

And to the day of his death I thin
Col. Henry McComb waa a little wornoi
because this second edition of hi ins o

waa in circulation. On a railroad train
ono day , when ho iraa in a good hume
over the success of ono of his fumncia
strokes , ho told mo the story himself-

."But
.

it's rather tough , " ho said , "t
think that you'vo got a double , particv-
larly when you discover that the doubl-
is n West-side sharper and a bunk

"man.
I never hoard it imimated that Mr

Garrett was employing missionaries to ro
tall his little experiences. "

A Dynamiter Indicted lor Murder.B-

AIIIUK

.

, Ont. , October 2, Tlio Rrand jury
returned n tnie bill for murder against Dr
Case , tlio Chicago dynamiter who shot a ma-

namei Hamilton in house of ill famu at Orill
some time ago. lie waa arraigned to-day , II
pleaded not guilty. The trial wai postpone !
till spring on account of the absence of it-

nesses. .

TEST TOUR TO-DAY

THE TEST :
riironpintopdownon a hot stove until heatcd.tnea

roinovo HID cover nnJ tmcll. A clumlst will uot L r-
lUUod to Uolect the lux'scnco o aiumonlo.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
TB

.
IICALTIIFCL.VLS3 IUS NEVER

In n million linrnrs for n quarter of a century It hi-

itood tliu ronaiuuers' li'llablo tei t ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH ,_ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

MAKERS Or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flayorni Extracts ,
TIiolronMliuot dtlleloui inj natural flavor Lnonn , n-

4Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
Kor Light , Healthy llrrfl* . The nest Dry Hop

Ytuatlu th6 WoiM.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. ST. LOUIS-

SHEE2K

-

, until yon
head Kcomg ready to II)
off ; until } our ncso and
ejcn dlsclnrgooiLrcsjIvi-
.ii

.

| iitltle3 of thin , lr-

ritatlrg watery llul-
duttlljour head achcu
mouth a d throa
parched , and blood al
fever licit. Tills Is ar
Acute Catarrh , and Is-

Initaiitly relieved by a
singh Jose , n-jl pcrrna-
Lcntl ) cured by ono hot

.lo of Sanford'g Radical Cure for Catarrh
Oomploto Troiitmoiitwltii Inhnlcr 1.

One boltlo Radical Cure , ono bo * Catarrhal Sol
icnt , and one Improved Inhaler , in ono fpackasO ;
nay now bo had cf all druggist * fcr 100. Ask for
Janford'a Radical Cure.

The only absolute ipcrlflo wo know of. " Mel
rimes. "Tno beutwo h vo found In a lifetime of-

loitering. . " Key. S IV. Monroe , LcvvUburgh , I'a.-

"I
.

have not found a ca o that It did not relieve al-

nice. . " Andrew Leo. Manchester , EIBS.

Potter Drug and Chomlcnl Co. ,

For the relief ind prevention
the Instant It Is applied , of Itheu-
niatlrm

-

, Neuralgia , Hclatloa ,

> Coughs , Colds. Weak liack , Sto-
mivy"

-

. - ob , and Ilovvels , Shooting

.
Mi-jr, fff"alns , Numbnew , Hyitoria , Fc-

"u S B, IO l'ain , IMiplUtlon. D } pep-
.sla

.

, Liter Complaint , lll'loua-
1'evcr , Malaria , *and Kpl cinlcs-

E

,

LECTHl CVllie Co'Un'a I'Ustora (an Elccrrlo
> * k Hattery comblnpd with aToruus

iASTE * I'lMt-r ) and laugh at pain. 25c.
ever } whe-

re.CHARLES

.

RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AMD DKALE-

Uictalic Cases , Coins , Caskets , Sfaronfls ,

K1U , ETC. ,

000 l 'arnam St. , - OMAHA , WED
'clegraphlo order * promptly attended to. Tolepho-

nH , K , BUEKET

, 9IRECTOH UD

111 North Iflth UU t Uma-

naSScOARTHY BUSEE

18 ItTH STREET, BKT.
AND DOUGLAS

SPECJAL NOTICES
nrSpoclnls will Positively not bo

Inserted unless pnlti in advance.-
TO

.

LOAM Money ,

10Nr.Y Investednafelylinet 20ltr otr.t. For
J > llnvestlgatlon rvc'dresj " 71." Bte otllcc f76 4-

pMIONKV loined on chattel * , lullrotul Tickets
bought Uid told. A , ForeniMi , 213 3. ISth

748 tl-

Vf ONKYiTO IOAN Inenms o ( t3 0. end tipwdrj
IT ] 0. I' D v |] tnj Co. , Hcil Kitfcta nA to-
Agente UK F rn m St. ii-

MA1IA

: -

HNANUlAl , jiMJUANUU targo or-

ainnll lonna niMlo on (Lp | security. 161-
7812lm

HSU'-

V7ANTED AKOodc.ima r , Rontlcman or lady
M * 76 n mcntli to capable patty. AiUlroi S-

.W
.

A. Bco office , Omah-

a.WANTED10

.

trcn for MllrcnJ well , , 307 S. 11th
405 2 |>

-aojd bubcr. Aprly at 214 S 13th-

street. . 4093p-

"WANTED

_
Nurto Klrl 14 nr 16 years oM. Applv-

ut S. jtortcnseiTi , 1413 Farnam or S17 S 18th-
street. . 4104-

pA'7NTED Aslnelo Rcntlcnnn nIOicg tn obtain
M lodging nithn room unto , or wlllhlio Itirnlsh-

oj
-

room. "B. U. " Bee office. ' 3352p-

rANTKDA cook for Brow ncll Hal.
> V 305 3p-

ll torgtntul housework In a-

minll> > family. Apnlv nt Sherman nxcmte , east
flilo first homo north cf draco strctt , Mrs. The ? . K-

.Hall.
.

. 877-tf

WANTED Thico Klrls for (jeneral house and
u ork. Qood uagcg w HI bo {.aid. Chns.

Fleck , Kaglo House , south 14th ttrcct. 373 Sp-

tlio* NTED Immedlat lv. Rood filil nt Cirey-T
House , N , W. oor. of llth am Davenpo rt St.
-

ANTED One uprciit'oo plrl to learn dress
> ' maUtig. Arply tu.Mm. Cook , IfllO Capitol
337Ilp-

T7ANrKD Gorman girl for general housonork ,
VV 13'JJ Ininatn street. 203-

tfWANTKU CompetentKlrl far general housework
;at N. W. cor. 17th and UougUsHt. 3ll-2p

WANTED A competent instructor In the
languigo. TJcaso address deal. W , 1 *.

Carlln , roitOmaha. 3532-

pVANTEDGirlat Hotel Garni , Mason St, , bet
10th and llth. 350 2p-

"ITTANTED Immediately , 8 good galvanized Iron
VV cornlco makers. The highest wages will bo-

paid. . Thco. IluettoiV Son , Fremont , Neb. 310-Gp

WANTED A good cook north-west corner 18th
nvo. Oood wages. 305lp-

TXfANTEDA competent girl , 2611 Douglas St.

WANTED Agents to scllGatcly'a Universal Edu
monthly pajincnta Call on or ad-

dreta
-

W. D. 1* . Lonry , room 6 , 11 !) north 10th Et. ,
Omatm. S71lm-

TTT'ANTED Laditb' to solicit orders for the Trca-
srr

-

uryof song and flno albums. Sold on monthly
payments. W. D. P. Lowrj , room6,119 north ICth-

ttrcct 370Sp-

T7ANTED A female cook at Omaha House , Ha-
rII

-

ncy bt , between lith ana 13lh. 3 U-Zp

WANTED Twoglrls.imut be good cooks.washcrs
I era. Mrs Do wen , 2512 LciMuvvorth.-

1307Op
.

WANTED-LADIES OR GENTLEMEN-In city
nlco light and pleasant

work at their own homes ; $3 to ? 5 per day easily and
quietly made ; work tentby mail , no canvassing ; no
stamp for replv. 1'lcaso address Reliable Mauf'g Co. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. 803-lm

WANTED Man and wife , man tow ork about pro ¬

n week. Wife to do chamber work ,
? 1 p< r week. References renulrcd. 012 Douglas
street. 310 tl

WANTED Emplojincntby a German In a prl
. II. Mannvveiler , 307 0. llth St.-

4CO
.

4p-

WANTED Any Hnd of office work or book kicp.
olfice to do evenings br an ex-

perienced
¬

man. Spcabu German and English , with
best of citv references. . Salary no object. Address
"W , K. " lice oillco. 408 4p

WANTED By a Bnalo man unfurnished room
to business tenter. "J. G. " Bee of-

fice. . 3SO3P-

VITANTED Situation as book-keeper , experience
TV 6 jears,4year8 In the bankinc bmincis in the

cast. Address "Ruskin" Minneapolis , Minn. 2337-

pA Voung married man wants situation Q3 book-
keeper

-

, in wholesale establishment In Omaha.
Address "C. " care lleo. 896tf-

EHBCBLLAIIKOUB WAHTfS-

.An

.

uufurnlfhcd room by a single
Iran , near business center. Addrcsa "J. G. ' '

Bee olllce. :iSO4p-

7"ANTED TO RENT A bouse of 6 or 6 io m ! i
11 good orderwlthn)0cr! ) 16 minutes walk of posl-

office. . K II. OroslicI , at C. F. Goodman's store.
4<l73p-

WANIKD , BOAHDEHS-Oood board and liomfort'
at § 1 50 per week , 1212 Capitol ave-

nue , bet. 12th and 13th streets. 304-Op

WANTED I want purchase n printing oillcoloca.
> onng and growing tonn in Sout

urn KUira ka , or Northern Kansas. Can i ay asma
| iamcnt i ] w ii , balance in mj ments of 50. monthly
Address "Lang ," caru Omaha Dec. 254-2p

WANTEDJ2.000 on flrst-claas city eecurlty.for
cent Addjesa Box 820 1'ost'-

Dlfico 700-tf

fan EHCiT HonusD .na Lota-
.TlOlUiEin'lVrVislicd

.

r 417ip-

fjiOlt ItENT A liouso with eight rooms Warren
I1 S , 213 South llth tlrctt , 413t-

fFOH KENT Furnished room to two young lad'cs'
N. 15th street. 0113-

pFOH HUNT Half cf store with flxturca , bestlo.
on 10th street. " 0. D. K " box 60D , city

412 4p-

tpOlt KENT Room , with board , for twogcntlcmci
private family , 1013 C'tpltol avenue , lllbp

FIR RENT Desirable furnished rooms , bilck
, modern Improvements , ono block rortl

if pnjtouc9! , cor , 16th and Capitol av cnuo. 400-8

FOR ItENT A new eight room houso. Inqulro c

* . K. Itoddls , 21th , bet neon Davenport and
Chicago btrcclB. 400 8

HUNT House on Chicago street , betweenFOR and 16th , Inquire John bwlf t , cor. 1 Sth and
Ihicago. 402-4p

KKNT Six room house , cor. 21t and WebFOR street , 3J60perm3iith. > Inqulio 1011 Cass
trcct. 403 tf

RENT Handjomely furnished room S W ,FOR 10th and Dodge. Brunncr'a now block.
Inferences rciulrcd. 40-l-4p

RKNT Neatly furnished rooms at 1201 How.FOR street. . 210-jp

FOR RENT Houseaudbarn , $16 per month. Ia
1310 Karuam. . 353tf-

B . . . . RENT Cottage southeast corner Dili and
1'lerco street , for rooms , $20 i er month , 3892-

ITiOR RENT 1'leaaant lurulsbed room at 1300 Cap
L? Itol avenue. 870 7p

FOH RENT hev on room r'ouso.good tarn , chick
3 aid and acre lot In Wett Omaha , f20,00 per

aonth to a good careful tenant. K. Fcaron , Tobtc-
onlat.cor. . ISthand Farnam streets. 3SO4p-

TtOR[ RKNT Hoom , with board at reaionsble
L1 rates at BIO Faclflo street , Applyatouoo. 331-6p

[7 6H KENT For(16 , faouie of file rooms nn JohnL-
1

-

nan street. Apply at 2UO Uarney St. S323p-

H10R RENT- Homo and him. ffllh and Harney.
I' Wm. L. Monroe , Cth and Douglas. Telephone
l. 3l5 4p-

iR ItENT-Nlcely furnlihcd front room 220-
9'Dodge' St. JOSflp

7011 RENT Ha'f of double hoii-c , four roomc ,
I' Milim' Vd additli'ii.fll. a month. Al'ly'OOIU-
I

|
, Omara Nalioual llaok , 370if'-

TIOR HKXr-FurnUIied room 503 south 16th St.
J 330 2

7(011 ItENT-Furniibtd room with board , ISIS
Dodge.

7 OU ItENl' House Sracmsand Uiiemunt ( outh
1 12thm. , li. per month , linker tllayno

011 ItKNT lUnJsoinefurnished rooms 3IC5 S.
1 16th it. Mr *. Mty Sptucor. 872 tf-

viR? ) 1IENT- House 'J room * , tn t o full lotf ,
. bouth Omaha , jj.OO per month. Barker &

351 tf

PENT Vleosant rr.omf , furnished or | unfurFOR , with board 1314 Davenport streil
101 O-

oTTolTHENTRooni with or without liow1.. t 17Z-
4Jj Doughs street. 343 2p-

J7IOH IlEST cvon room coltnge with cfl'ar nn-
JJ? clcscts , Slst street , one blwk south of I.tavcn-
worth , $20 StOD-

pIPOU RENr House on Ilirrey near 2M street ,

1250. Inqulro 2110 Harncy. S51-p

RENT Largo fiirntshcd front rosm , firstFOR . ' . dotlrabks'llUblo for tno gentlemen ,
111 south ISth ftrctt. 352-2p

11LNT Two roonn handy for olllco In theFOll brick block , corner 12th nnd Capitol avo.
21C3-

pIMll) RENT Pleasant f urnljhod rooms 1707 Casi.
312-lOp

RENT , nicely fuMishcd front rcom. sulta-
IrTOR for 01.0 or two gintlcmcn. No , 317 north 10th-
street. . f8I 3-

pFIOR RENT Nicely f mulshed suite of 2 roams , 31-
0f..l3tliBt. . 676 Up

"|7 'H RENT A raw store and live roinu overhead-
.JP

.
Northe t corner cf 17lh and Nicholas ftrrclj ,

near oil work ?. S014-

pF Oll KENT A furnWisd loom 1008 1arnamSt.
i.07tfI-

TMUl KKNf Nicely furuWiod front room IfllO-

JD l)0d) o street. 11B-U

171011 HKNT Six ropm eottmro , flno location , by 8-

.J.1
.

T. Pcterron , 8 , K. oor , 16th and UouirlM. C17t-

lI Ono grand square piano-
.ofEdholm

. InqnlroJ-
1041and Erickson.

TOR SALE.

BAliK A SIO basa burner ncatlv new , lorFOR . Jlclnnls i; liussoy , 003 N. 10th St. 41B 2-

I' A Eccond hand base nurncr fm ? S-

JL1 "Milt ," lleo oillco. 330tf-

I710R SALK 76 yardi of good Iliussclscarpct , new.-
L1

.
Also ono set of parlor furniture , seven iecci , or-

w 111 tride for a horse. Henry Brown , 23d and Mich-

Igau
-

avenue. tQ8-S

HiVLK Second hand leather Beat top phictouFOR font spring do'lvcry wagon , cheap. W J-

WeUiins & Co. , Cliy Mil ! * . 274 tf

7OK SAL1' A good team of matched ponies , har-
ness

-] * and delivery vvngon. Alai grocery countirs ,
sheltlng and general flsturcs. Inquire 1717 Cats
street 390 8p-

T710HBALK Sunday newspaper , well established ,f popular Sunday nowspaper.ln lepcndent.ln grow-

ing
-

Iowa city of lO.CCO Running oxpcnsa light ,
paper ( paving well. First lias ) bargain liir cash-
."U

.
J. JC.-'ciroIJfc. 383-4p

SALK ICO plai03 and organsboxes sulUbloFOR ojal or feed boxes. A. Hospo. 303-lm

| , iOR SALK AND LEA Furniture of twenty
J? rooms , the rooms being rcntcdand In demand at-

815.00and 20.OOper month. Will leno tno prem-
ises

¬

, which Is of brick , modern Improvements and
centrally located. Marso & Brunncr. S61-2p

SALE Hou'o 3 roonn nn 1 kltchon on halfFOll , well , cistern , geol o'llar &c. Imiuire at
grocery store, 12th anil Williams St , Bli2p-

OR DALE A good frame house , 6 rooms. Bills In
good order Mult bo moved at once Apply to

the Wciteru Newspaper Union , cor. 12th ami How-
ard

¬

street ) . 344 tf-

ORSALE A good lot 23d and ClarK ttiett Also
a houtoof 6 rooms to rent , corner ISth and Grace

street Cur.llne. Apply on premises. 335 4p

FOR SAT.E Very cheap buildings and leasehold ,
0 llth et ect , below Douglas and Dodge-

.3314p
.

UK HA.I-B A good eido bar buggy 217 s ISth-
street.F . 20'J-tf

SMiE Wholcs.Vo notion wagon , horsns , harFOR , all complete , with established route in wes-

tern
¬

Iowa. Will bo nold cheap. Satisfactory re.vone
for celling , IniUlio| Bee olBco. 303-lOp

SALE Hotel. The Oxford house , tr.o betFOR in thlivoung city , tor further parti-
culars , call on or nddrc33 1'. il. Klcth , proprietor
Oxford House , Oxford , Ntb. . 3 iO7p-

T710R SALK KO.OCO brick ot Florence , 85.fO pit
X1 thousand at kiln. B. W. Co * an. 317p

IOIl S.Vtr. OR TRADE Hii-dwafo ttoro for Neb
lauda.V. . K. Spurrier , lota lo va.

100-sat o w 4t-
pF

TpOK SiVLli Drug stock in Southern Nebraska , in-

J? good town with L'ood trade. Will Invoira about
IS'Odollira For particulars address "L. L. " care
of the lleo. 231Sp-

OU SALE Chcip a second hand high lop buggy.
Inquire at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

between 14th and 16th. 230 tf

SALE C20 acres land on Middle Beaver , in
Smith county Kansas , 250 acre under fence ,

plenty of llv ing water for block. Good framu house
10x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 00 acres In cultivation ,
price f1000. Terms 1 cish , balance on time to ult-

purchasers. . Will also fell 00 head cattle if purchaser
desires. Address Thonm Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grove , lllvcrton , Neb. 257-lm

SALE A stock of general merchandise , and
store for rent In a thrlv ing Nebraska town Ftr

Particulars , addret.9 " 0. 11. " Bee olllce , Omaha.217tf

"TO OR SALE Nellgh House , brick , thrco storle" ,
C only hotel in town , 40 rooms , to lease for 3 or.'i-
c} rs. The proprietor of the Nellgh House wishes to

sell the furniture and fixtures of thh hotel on easy
time and terms , and lease the hotel for UTO stated
above Alsowonld sell hotel outright , Ifjigrceablo.
For particulars inquire of John J. lUng , Agent. West
Point. Nebraska. 249J5-

Ii'OK

_
SALE 160.0W brick ou cars at Uollevuo. U.

Clarke. 21SU-

T OK SALE Furniture an-t fixtures of a boarding
J? houao doing a gooil business Best location ID
town Apply N. W oor. 17th nd Capitol avenue.

230-300
_

_
_

ITMnttALE The Chestnut gelding Cllve , tire VJJrs
by Dorfoj'sS. turn , ( record 2:23)) At

four years old Cliv o , trotted a full mile in li.fiS at the
Nebraska State Fair , and can row showmucli faster
gait. Is well broken , kind and sentlo. May bo seen
at Council BluQY Driving park. Inqulro at the
Park ot I' . McEvoy. A J. Popploton._188-2p

FOR BALK Loose hay dollv ercd In largo or smal
. A now line side bai top buggy anda-

rtholesnlo notion or peddlers wagon. U. J. Oinani.C-
o.

.
. 176-lm

FOR SALE A whole stock of clothing , boots am )

, buildings at cost , retiring from business.-
d

.
II. 1'cteison , 804 south Tenth strict. 113 3ui

17011 SALE Two eccond band pianos , at Edho'm
I1 & Ericlson'B MiiMo Store on 10th St, SCO-tl

FOR SALE Boiler and engine. I have nearly
boiler and engine and Knowio's pump , 49-

aorso power , for sale cheap. T.S. Clarkson , Schuy-
cr

-
, Neb. 022-lm

_
FOR SALE Northeast oorncr 20th and Cumlnir

O. F. Davis & Co. , 1605 Farnam street ,

FOR SALE Cheap , a nice cottage , full lot , city
5 blocks from the court house , M. Lee ,

rocer , 22d and Lcavenwortn. 857-1 mo-

rgOll SALE-EngluoB now and second hand 10 h. p.
I 15 h. p. and 20 h. p. portable and stationary ; also
jollcraof any site and style. Richard & Clarke , U , 1*

t. Y. bet. 17tn and 18th Sta. Omaha , D49-tI

FOR SALR A printing oillco suitable lor a emal
or job oillco. Wll Bell for cash or ex-

.ihangofor
.

Omaha City property. AddicuX. . Z. O"
Bee olDoe. 468-tf

FOR SALE Two open regond-nand buggies acoT
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1819 Hainey 81.

ESO-tf

' MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND A y How horse , had been hitched to a
wagon. Inquire of f O , Kounr , brick'-

ard , south 1Mb street near city limits.
mlte2t2-

TBAVK1) OH STOLEN-Hept. Uth.llght bay mireJ near Ilireu jears old. branded on left tlank and
ftcbcekandbas a white ipotln forehetd ; also on

lit 0)0 ball , bhod all around Had on w b stall ,
5 00 reward lor her return to Frank Spatildlng , 23d-
nd Cumlng street , Omaha , Neb. 41D7p-

MTItAYED OR STOLEN AJargorcdcow about >

J ) ears old , one car split and one email piece cut
D , Kinder ill return to ChagU3t , 6th and
[ aroy street and , reward. S26-
Kp KEN UP A red cow , about 8 jears old , brand'
1 cd letter "U" on left hip. Inqulro of Jaruci frl-
ooley , 33th ind Cutning sticet. 331-f ji

" II. I . Jensen lioaromoicJ his offioo and res-
lJ

>

donco to tlio N. K. corner 18tb and Lcaicnworltv-
102lm

HIVY > aults , eloksand ce spuol cleaned V 1-

by? itnltiry rlcaner , tiatlifactlon guaranteed F. X IAlt'liucce6Borto( J , II. Bmlth , ) box 878. 072) 1m-

SMJ.tf

f-

tyLcpnug water

=== j-

hwln

By the tutscrilcr on his enclosed landI1AKEN 4 miles north of MdUrd In Douglas count } '
ekra )ia on the Ilia d v of July , 1891 , a sorrel ponr-
r.nc'el "il , A. O" on the rU'lit hind Hank , sup-
jstd

-

tolwubnutSyansold I1KN11V ROLFj-
Bfplortber SCtli , 1 84 2i3ltw6w-

with

; abindoncd liom-
ctteidila

-

Noithvtc't Kansai , il'au c rre ; end
ith rue by let r at onco. I a o Mulholland , Reil-
rlate and Financial agent , .N'oiton , Kansas.-
25215p

.__
1ITNT1UL HOSl'mL-Cor.Wh and Jonci , re-
.J

.
ccivcs rstlents luffericg from any dneue not

nt ioue. Al o ediialu a dellcitoconlltbn
iSi-lio


